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Where the Bel ls Ring No Longer
A Visit to 5t Magnus the Martyr, Lower Thames Street, London

t ha5 bee. over 60 yeaE sincethe sound of
be s har shouted down from Wren! second
hghest rpire in the C ty. The church ot 5t
Magnus the Martyr nands next to London
Br dge hidden from the Thames by one oi a
number of bland office bock5 that have
grown like weeds to obscure many ot
London's architecturalgems. The story of the
late ofthe belh has falen into London ringi.9
lolk ore, and so the opportun ty to have a look

at what has been left behind wae welcomed.
This isthe5toryofwhat we iound.

The belh formed a ring often with a tenor
of 21cwt. Succeed ng a r nq of s l, the back
eightwere caet in 1714 by R.hard Phe ps, ten
yea6 afterthe spire was built. and thetreble5
ve.y soon afte. The fnst pea, by the co lege
Yolths, 5088 Grandsire cate6, was rung on
15th Febrlary 1725. The two trebles were
recastbyRobertCat l ln i .  1748,the gf t  of  the

Eastern Youths and the Ertsh s(hola6; the
treb e and tenor were re.ast in 1831 and the
trebe yet again in 1843 by Thomas MeaB.
Rlnglng in the yeare before the War came
under the care of the Ancient Society ot
College Youths: they pr..tised there for the
ast time on 17th Augult. 1939 (according to

the Mi.uie Eook).  The astof the9Tknown
peak was one of stedman CateB rung on

kontntued ave.teat)

t h -" Vetqer of St Magnut wtth the newly dts.avere.l handbe lls u.q 1,  Dt f  ) .  D \o^ La\e 
^ i 'h 
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5T MAGNUS THE MARryR -.ort nued
a most reaches the ground with useful
seatinq on it, let in only as much light a5 the
yea6 of dlrt and shadow ofthe ever srowins
outside bulldings would allow, However, the
mostiriklng feature was thetrap door in the
middle of the c€ilins, swinging open wlde
revealins a slimpse ofthe frame from which
the bell5 h6d been plucked. Th€ ten rope
holes and bo$es toojust hung there, covered
in dust and cobweb' The second and third
fope hoes appeared very close together,
bearing out the testament about the5e two
belh from those who rem€mbered ringing
there. The tenor hole was in the south east
corn€rwith the pealboards: the lack offloor
indentaton lndicated that there was once a
tenor box, now removed. The room was very
sad, empty and lon and innead ot belk
pealing, allthat w6s eft was red ochre paint
peeling onthewalls revealing the whit€wash

Going upstai6 and through a umber gate
w€ cahe to the masive oak frame whkh
once contained so much of Londont ringing
history lt appeared o.iginallyto have been a
six bei l  f rame with a very large.entral
opening, As built it seems to have housed
belh 1,2 and 4,  5 along the west and east
walls respectively, swinging north and south
wlth the third along the north wall and the
tenor along the routh, swinging east and
west. In 1714 it was adapted by slipping in
the 6th (later Sth) bell between the 5th and
7th (7th and gth) at right anglerto them and
taking outthe north s idetrusofthe old 3rd
pit and forming two pits at right angles for
the new 3rd and 4th (sth and 6th). Ihese
three pits hav€ open end5 whi.h o.cupy the
larse belfry openings. cleady the belh
would have been very lold outside when
they were rung. When the bels were made
ten the new belh were simply sllpped in to
the north and west 5ide5 of the centralvoid,
still leaving plenty of space there, but
acco!nting for the roping diffi<ulties with
the 2nd and 3rd,  ln 1917 a new cast i ron
frameside was fltted to the tenor pit. Some
of the ropes used to lower the belbwere stil
wrapped round parts of the frane; the
brases ofthe plain bearings gaped pathetic
!1ly open; pulieys and runner boards were
still in place and the (ast-iron tenor head-
stock was still resting upside down on its

The naircase got .onsid€rably nairower
flrther up the tower and finally cam€ to an
end in a room above the belfry. The
opportunity to photograph the frame from
above wa5 taken through the central trap
door Awooden staircase leading upthe side
ofthe wall allowed acce$ to the openi^9 at
the base ofthe spire and the lead roof under
i t .  Theseruke bel lhung from the base of the
spire some ten feet above our headt and
as.ent of an iron stalrcase to a platform in
the middle permitted the clocking of it.
Forgotten perhaps by those who came to
save the ringing peal. it now han$ as a sole

Returning to the base of the tower, the
verger a5ked ur to .ome to the vestry tor our
opinion on something ehe h€ had .e<ently
unearthed. He produced a set of eight
handbells that we.e cea.ly quite old and
dightly battered. The tenor bore an
engraving of the church with itt name as a
motto. The plain cou6e of Bob Minor we
rang on them was potsibly the fi6t .hange
.inging in the .hurch for 60 yeaBl I
subsequently discovered that the College

Youths used to keep a set of handbells in the
ringing room. In March 1940 they resolved
that "the handbelh at present in the belfry of
St Magnus wolld be more useful to the
society if kept in the Meeting Room." The
belh were duly reported as being in their
new home in The coffee Pot within a
fortnight, On 3fth December. 1940, the
Treasurerwent to the city to find rhe Cofiee
Pot no longer therei all three sets of the
so<letys handbel15 had been destroyedl
lronkallt the handbells, like the tower bel15,
would have been ringing today had th€y

It is easy to be wise after the event. Sixty
yea6 have passed since the belh were
lowered for rafety. Fiftyyears ago they were
taken to the foundry for the restoration
which nev€r happened. lt is 25 years since
they we.e scrapped. lt is maddeninq to
consider rhat what started with the ben of
intentions should end in expediency and
indifference. There are so many lmpondeF

ables: if they had slmply been put ba.k as
they were - if indeed they had never been
touched i^ the first place, for example,
Again. had they first become 'available' a
year earlier, thei. value would have been
sufficient to purchase and install the superb
Taylor eightwhich was b€lng taken out of St
D!.stan in the East nearby. As it is. we have

The Verger told us that the church would
love to have be 15 soundlng from theirtower
again, but it simply cannot afford it. so it
looks as lf the frame willremain emptyfor a
while longer and the paint will .ontiniie to

viriting with the author: Rev'd Davld
Cawley and Simon Davies. Wlth thanks aho

Furth€r info.matlon and photographs of
th s and other City of London towers can be

http://reb.ukonlire.@.uk/dkton.love/london/
DICKON R. LOVE

Ihe ringing .hanber ceifing. The 2nd atul d rope holes are very.lose tagetherandthetrap
door it wide open revealingthe frane abave

Simon Davies .onntnet with the past in a ringing rooh that has ftrely been visite.l in over


